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Day 2 
In late 2010, three things happened. Firstly, I graded the fin al submission of a student w ho had, to date, been 
producing work that was, on the w hole, pass/credit sta ndard. Their last essay was outsta nding. It was we ll 
organised, cleverly argued, we ll referenced and enjoyable to read. Turnitin assured me that the paper was not 
plagiarised but I remained susp icious because it seemed 'too good to be true'. In the end, I gave it 91/100. Later 
in the same year, the fin al two events happened. I discovered that a large sca le essay w ritin g service provider 
from the USA was opening a 'branch' in Australia. Finally, a co ll eag ue from the States told me how she had 
become enraged to see a custom w riting essay provider as a (busy) sta llholder at her orientation week market 
day. She was furious, surely this is ill egal? Interested in findin g out 'what (if anythin g) this might mean to Deakin?', 
To ija and I approached Teaching and Lea rning in our faculty to see if they might fund a small experim ent. Th ey 
did, and the presentation w ill contain a record of this exploratory project. This project had a very simple premise. 
What wo uld we receive if we ord ered a custom w ritten essay fo r one of the ALCl 01 assignment questions? 
Would it pass? 
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